
j a b r a  o f f i c e 

e x p e r i e n c e  t h e  W i r e l e s s  W o r k  D ay

The hectic tempo of modern office life places extreme demands on you. 
You’re working faster, trying to accomplish more and communicate both 
clearly and accurately, while solving problems at your desk, down the hall 
or on the road.

While most technology has evolved to meet your changing needs, your 
phone has not. It still ties you to your desk with a cord that’s holding you 
back.  Or it rings while you are driving. What you need is a communications 
solution that helps you keep pace.

B T 5010

superior auDio

  Sliding boom arm and windstop sound for 
enhanced call clarity in the office and on the go.

  Improved voice pick-up and reduced wind noise 
for clear conversations

  Up to 10 hours talk time

B T 5020

superior comfort

  Innovative behind-the-ear wearing style with 
rotating ear piece for use on left or right ear.

  Designed for all day compfort

   Up to 10 hours talk time

J X 10 S e r i e S  i i  M u lT i u S e

superior Design

  Stylish, lightweight headset designed by 
renowned Danish designer Jacob Jensen.

  Ultimate wireless design for mobile office 
“road warrior.”

 DSP and ESCO for enhanced audio performance

 Up to 6 hours of talk timle

Multiuse Wireless Portfolio

A 7010 B lu e To oT h ® h u B

 the iDeal proDuct for professionals With a 
highly DiversifieD anD busy WorkDay in anD 
out of the office

  One headset for both mobile and corded desk 
phone

  Choose between three headsets each with their 
own unique design and features

 Compatible with most desk phones

 Easy to carry and wear

BT5010
BT5020
JX10 Series II Multiuse

A 330 B lu e To oT h ® A d A p T e r

the iDeal solution for professionals With 
a highly DiversifieD anD busy WorkDay in 
anD out of the office

  One headset for both mobile phone and PC 
softphones

  Choose between two headsets each with their 
own unique design and features

 Compatible with most softphones

 Easy to carry and wear

BT5010
BT5020
JX10 Series II Multiuse

Jabra has developed a full range of wireless Multiuse headsets to help 
you meet these demands with ease. Designed to change the way you 
communicate, the wireless multiuse headset unclutters your life. Free 
yourself from the restrictions and confusion of multiple headsets and 
improve your working efficiency.

Jabra would like you to step into a different working environment, a 
unified, simplified, wireless one. Embrace the mobility that Jabra can 
offer; move hands-free and unhindered throughout the day.


